
The St. Lawrence Waterways
By Jom< )fcDo GALL

SO large a proportion of Lhe population of
Canada li,-es within tbe St. Lawrence

Basin Lhat there is good ground for gi,-ing
the Agrcement which was signed by the
governments of the United States and
Canada in March J941 and ,,-hich is,
at the time of writing, before' the Congress,
the fullest possible consideration_ It is
a document which will, if adopted, have
far-reaching consequences. lL will be a
major factor in the control of the great
river out of whose trade Canada began.

rrhe project is to create a water'way
wiLh a depLh of 27 feet from Lake Superior
to Lhe sea_ \I"hile Lhe initial depLh is
limited to 27 feet, pro\-ision will be made
in all structures for a depth of 30 fcet so
that it will bc possible to adopt that depth
at a later date by dredging only should it
appear desirable_

The attractions of such a. project are
very great. \1" ith the completion of the
Weiland Canal the whole of the Lakes
constitute a grrat inland IHl\'igation from
Prescott to Chicago, Duluth and Fort
William wiLh an available depth of 20-2:>
feet. rrhcl'e remains only the provision
of canals around the three lnain rapid
seetions between Prescott and Montreal
in order to giye it an outleL to the sea_

In tho international section of the rivor
between PreseoLt and Cornwall the in
telligent solution is to pro\-ide a combined
navigation and power work with an uJti
mate installed capacit>- of 2,200,000 horse
power. rrhe whole picture. then, is one
which provides a real challenge Lo the
imagination. 'rhis ma.y be a misguided
plan, but it is not a little one_

O\-er against these advantages there is
a mther impressive total of costs_ About
151 millions of dollars have already been
spent upon the construction of a ship
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channeil and a total of some 393 millions
is still to be found_ In these amounts
there aro certain omissions of the first
importance. rrhere arc presently no
harbonrs capable of accommodating
\-essels using the full depth of the pro
posed canals, and no dependable esti
matcs of tho sum which would be required
fol' tbeir croation. No allowance has been
madc for intcrest during the consirUt;tion
period, and there seems to be some ques
tion in the minds or engineers concerning
the adeq uaey of the amounts pro\-ided
for contingencies. In sum, U1C lotal cost,
assuming present estimates of unit costs
to be adequate, may well rome to a total
of the order of 8-900 millions_ 'fhe wbole
of this sum must in the Orst instance be
pro,"idcd b~' the two central gOH'mmellls.
Against it they may oft'seL payments from
the province of Ontario Jw..,"ing a prosent
worth (as at tbe middle of a fonr year
eonstruetion period) of about 51 millions
and from New York State of abont 90
millions_ Ii will be seen therefore, that
so long as there remains <l,ny lingering
respC'ct for the canons of finance this is
not a. venture which will be entcred upon
hghtly_ Especially is this so under war
conditions when the possibility of holding
to a modemtely stable price is still so
terribly uncertain.

If the decision is to be a ra tional one,
some kind of balance musL be fonnd be
tween the costs i",-oh-ed and tbe benefits
to bc gained. In naYigatiol1, the form
ation of a correct judgment Inust re::;t
upon some estimate of future traffic
possibilities. Upon a review oC the course
of traffic since the last war it has seemed
reasonably certain that tbe great bnlk of
Lhe traffic upon the Lakes would continne
to be an in lernal traffic, Lake Erie and
west. Iron ore moves cast to Chicago,
Detroit, and the Lake Erie porLs but tbere

1 This docs not Include an)' llart of the expenditure;
upon the old 14 foot na.vlgation to be displaced. bu
the CXj>endhures on thc ncw ship-way ooly.
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is rlO real hope of any substantial move
ment to the sea. Coal moves from Lake
Erie to the Northwest Central United
States, but there is no reason why it should
move from Lake Erie to foreign destina
tions. 'rhc rail movement of coal to
Norfolk and Newport News is as cheap as
te JJake Erie and it is then in a much better'
position for the export trade. These two
great trades which provide tho great pro
portion of the traffic of the lakes are essen
tiall)' internal trades. No coneoivable
chang-e in the level of out-or-pocket trans
port costs to seabo~rd is likely to change
thrir' direotions. Indeed, there is 11 very
clear justificrLtio,," for tho exponditme of
mOJ1(.'~· now ullcbl' war conditions for
the de('ppning of the clmnll31s in the upper
lakes. Tho iron ore movement comes
as nl'ar to being the lifeblood of the Ameri
can r('OnOlny as any Due eco:lomic activity
can \)P. The costs of such an inlpl'Ovem9ut
are onl)' a small p:1rt of the tot~1 costs
of thl? whole navigation schemn and its
accOlnplishm.ent would not only increase
the an'rage tonnage per voyage and re
duce thl' unit cosls s~iU fmther, but it
would also reduce sharply the number of
boats "'hieh must othenvisc be built to
permit the presently planned .increase in
steel production to be carried out.

East of La,ka Erie the tonncl.go moving
is of mUl·h morc modest proportions.
vVhea.t. downward bound, is tho TIlost
important single commodity, but the
great growth has been in the movement
of manul'::wlul"(.'s a.nd scmi-malluf:wlul'cs,
such as oil and gesoline, wood-pulp and
paper. and "all other freight", These are
items in \\'h1('11 tho present absolute' size
and tbC' possi 1)ililics of growth arc much
less than in til(' grcnt hasic trucks of the
upper lak('~. In other words th~ grea 1
bulk of 11,l\-igation expenditures are to be
made bl't',H'PIl Llokc Ontario and the seH,
a section in whir-h the growing tl'ad?s aI'£-'
already n~l'Y well sC'rved by til::- existing
canals. Too llllH:h of the argL1m~nt in
the past has I)<'cn in terms of the grain
~XPOl't tradl' \\'hich is not, 01' a size to
Justify any substantial increaso in the
pr,esent inyC'stmC'nL in the existing canals,
sttll les' t· .f' .

~ 0 JUStl y theu total superseSSIOll

and which, in any case, seems to be de
clining in size.

Of special interest to the Maritimes are
the probable repercussions of the improve
Illeut of the St. Lawrence Canals upon the
coal market in Montreal and in the lower
river ports. Nova Scotian coal producers
find that area Lheir most important single·
outlet, and also the most vulnerable to
American cOlnpeitihon, At present it
seenIS to require a considerable a,mount of"
go vernrnen tal assistance of various kinds
to hold thcm in that market. It is a sit
uation which is peculiarly vulnerable ancl
if the opening of the WcHand Canal pro-
vides a pr'oper parallel it is one whicll will
be sharply affected by the deepening of
the St. Lawrence canals. Over the 7 years
1923-29 inclusive there was an a,\-8rage'
movement of soft coal dO"'lwar'd bouncL
through the Welland Canal of 667.000
tons. There was incguh"Lrity within Lhe
period but no clearly rising trend. 1925
was the high year at 1.052,000 tons follow
ed by 1929 with 745,000 tons. Exeluding
1925, the six year average \Vas 603,000
tons. As the new cana.l came into use, tbe
tonnage rose to 1,325,000 in 1930, 1,998,
000 in 1931. and so eontinuing to a peak
of 3,766,000 tons in 1937. The aver'age
for the 7 years 1933-39 was 3,013,000 tons.
In the same period t,he average movement
thTOugh the St. Lawrencc canals down
ward bound was 604,000 tons. Tb,"
balance stayed in Lake Ontario and at
wa;r points along the river. \'.('1'(' the
St. Lawrence canals deepened one would
e"peet that simibr reductions in the·
freight rates on coal would tend to pro
duce Lhe same J·esults. It is a pressure
which would probabl" eompel mecball-'
isa.tion and oth('r similar cost reductions
in t.he 1!fal'itimc coal in.dustry which, one
undcrstands. hayc been \"ery strongly
resisted up to the presrn t 1ime.

Ii is quite impossible to eon~idel' the·
powcr phases of the projeet ,wart fr'om
the war. Clearly the treaty would not
have been brought up again at the present
time had not the rising consnmption of
electr'ic power in Ontario forecast a r"pid
Iy approaching need for additional power
from some source. Indeed, at the present
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time, this is clearly the controlling aspect
of the matter. There are no grounds for
any expenditure upon the navigation
project in time of war and, as the consid
erations outlined above suggested, very
slight grounds for doing anything more
between Lake Ontario and Montreal
under any conditions, whether of peace
or of war. Indeed the suggestion is now
being made in Washington that, evcn if
the agrcement is adopted, expcnditures
will be limited to those works necessary
to the development of power until after
the ending of the war.

'rhat there is a great block of power
available in the International section of
the river is certain; but for war purposes
:it has very grave disadvantages. The
minimum time required for its develop-

ment is fonr years. It is a less manageable
development because of its yery size than
the nearest altcrnatives to it. It is diffi
cult to get estimates of cost per horse
power for such other powers, but it seems
certain that, on a cost basis. the St. Law
rence is certainly at no advantage over
them and is, more probably, at a d isad
,·antage. In any case, the deciding factor
in a war economy is not cost but time, and
there clearly the smaller streams have a
very marked advantage.

Upon both connts, then, of navigation
and of power, it has seemed impossible
to find adequate reasons for proceeding
with this project at the present time.
Whetber rational argnments are the only
or even the chief olles to enter into the
final decision is another luatter.

Educating the Consumer in War-Time
By BERYL PLUMPTRE

EVER since war broke out in September
1939 the plea of Canadian bousewives

bas been, "What can we do to help?
Surely wo can do something in our spare
time to belp crush Hitler!" Some house
wives who are fortunate enough t.o have
,"cliable domestic help so tbat they can
leave their homes for several hours at
a stretch have found war jots with one
,or another of the many volunteer organ
izations, But those of us \\tho must be
on duty at homc cannot always find

atisfying and useful war jobs. Not
every woman is content with knitting
socks or sewing garments. 'Ye have
beeu brough t up in the days of mass
]JToduction and we fccl this method of
manufacture somewhat irritating, and
perhaps not the most economical. And
so we have continued to ask "V\7hat can
wo do?"

A few months ago Canadian papcrs
carried the news that tbe government
had pu blisbed through its Departmen t of
Agriculture a booklet for housewives
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called Foods fOT Home Defenee. This
booklet aimed to teach the bousewife
how to buy food in war-time. But it
was more than mcre helpful hints for
housewives. It was the government's
first attempt to show to the housewife
her real job in this war. Let us hope
that before long more such publications
will appear-vublications which will not
only tr,· to guide our food purchases,
but will help us \I ith all our purchases,
telling us what wc should buy and what
we should do wi~hout during the war.

It is perhaps somcwhat disappointing
that tbe govcrnment took so long to
venture on its first step, and even more
disappointing that its first step should be
so hesitating and so limited and should
not havc been followed by another.
Foods for Home Defence begins by listing
War-time Foods, aml briefiy comments
on the supply available to Canadians.
For example it states hriefly that Britain
needs cheese, ham and bacon-Canadians
can do witbout these things. No house
wife will quarrel with that. Newspaper
announcements bave told us of these


